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--Falls aains realona.s U.S. golf team fights back

to vin Americas Cup title
19-- 5 winwith convincing

KLAMATH FALLS (LTD
Klamath Falls unleashed a

batting assault against three n

hurlers here Friday night
to trounce Beaverton 19-- and
wrap up the State American Le-

gion baseball crown.

The winners combined 17 base
hits along with seven Beaverton
errors and 12 walks to capture
the state crown.

Hustle not enough

Colts smother Stars

via Unitas' magic arm
CHICAGO (LTD The College game for another reason, too. It

All Stars had the "needle" and gave me a chance to look at

THIRD ROTARY OLYMPICS MONDAY
And sometimes It gets darn crowded in these jump pits
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By Bill Neville

UPI Staff Writer
OTTAWA (LTD The United

States' finest amateurs, a fifth

straight Americas Cup champion-

ship tucked firmly away, waited

today for a chance to add the
Canadian Amateur crown to their
1960 trophy bag.

The betting was that one of

them would turn the trick for the
first time in six years when the
week-lon- 56th annual amateur

opens Monday.

The heavily favored Americans
had their stiffest battle in the

eight-yea- r history of the Ameri-

cas Cup yesterday. Set back by
an unusual penalty that cost them
crucial points and facing a sur-

prising Canadian team that re-

fused to fold, they needed a dra-

matic comeback in the day's final

singles matches to extend their

country's perfect cup record.
Dramatic Comeback

But come back they did, sweep-
ing seven and tying three of their
12 singles to nose out the host
Canadians, 2l'k points to 20. Mex-

ico was a distant third with 12V2

points.
Don Cherry, the balding croon-

er from Wichita Falls, Tex., who

played poorly in two Scotch e

matches, got the U.S. its

margin of victory in the next to

the last match of the day. John
Konsek, Big Ten con-

ference titlist from Buffalo, N.Y.,
clinched it in the finale.

Cherry, 36, came to the d

17th hole on the lush 6,740-yar- d

Hunt Club course with his
team trailing by a half-poi- He
sank a par 3 to beat Canada's
Bob Wylie, 2 and 1, and Mexico's

Hector Alvarez, 3 and
1, and give the Americans the
lead for the first time in the two-da- y

tournament.
With the pressure still heavy,

Konsek, a replace-
ment for ailing Dick Crawford of

Jacksonville, Ark., paired the
17th and d final hole to
edge Fernando Garza of Mexico.

ON THE SCREEN!
THE CHARIOTS!

Kohner- - Darren
JAMES

PRODUCTION C01UM1M PICIUtES RUUSC.
Show At Duskl

Now Thru Sunday!
The Story of Two Love Birds

. . The Kind That Always Let
The Cat Our Of The Bagl

Rolling In The Aisles
Laughter!

N YUL BRYNNER

KAY KENDALL

with feeling!
GREGORY RATOFF

and tie Ron Willey of Van-

couver. Only then was the Issue
settled.

Jack Nicklaus, the U.S. ama-

teur champion from Columbus.

Ohio, whose 65

Thursday was the tourney's best
round, scored a sweep in

his singles match, while Deane
Beman of Silver Spring. Md., and
Charlie Coe of Oklahoma City,
Okla., each added a win and a
tie. Only playing - captain Bill

Hyndman of Huntingdon Valley,

Pa., drew a blank as the Yanks
stormed back from a tough morn-

ing setback.

Women's golf

qualifying begins
Qualifying for the women's fall

Bend Golf Club championship, is
now underway, and members are
asked to sign up at the club house
before playing.

In this week's regular play Nel-

lie Sullivan won the class A low

gross first prize with a 91. Tied
for low net honors were Clara Lee
White and Diane Barlow with 80s.

In class B low gross Beth Nay-lo- r

won honors with a 109. Peg
Wood and Barbara Shepard tied
for low net honors with 74s.

Priscilla Blakely had a 57 lew

gross to pace the nine-hol- e group,
while Mary Summers had low net
of 39.

Central Oregon's Finest
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The HAPPINESS THEATERS
IN REDMOND

LAST TIMES TONIGHTI

Tony Curtis Janet Leigh
"Who Was That Lady?"

plus thundering adventure!

"Giant of Marathon"

Starts SUNDAY
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THESE GALS REALLY FLY

Sherry Halligan soars through sir

"tvV,;'fIT -

night.
John Bianchi and Richard

had triples and Don Gresdcl
belted a double to pace the Klam-

ath Falls attack. Jeff Topping and

Gary Bech each had triples in a
losing cause for Beaverton.
K. Falls 123 253 102-1- 17 1

Beaverton 200 200 0015 9 7
Webb and Sacks; Lakanen,

Young (61, Cottrill (9) and Mc-

Coy, Sipe (8).

Bend Junior
team Beaten

EUGENE (UPI) Eugene,
Salem, Drain and Crater all ad-

vanced to the semifinals of the

State Junior League baseball
tournament here Friday.

Host Eugene defeated Bend

on a by Leo Gorman.
Salem beat Roseburg Drain

squeaked past Albany and
Crater's Vera Swanson clubbed
out three hits and three runs
batted In to lead a win over

Cottage Grove.

Drain met Crater and Salem
was against Eugene in champion-
ship action today at Bethel Park,
while Albany met Cottage Grove
and Roseburg met Bend in con-

solation play.

HONOR AMATEUR GOLFER

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UPI)
Francis D. Ouimet, an outstand-

ing amateur golfer between 1913

and 1938, will be honored Aug. 25

at the "Hill of Fame" at the Oak
Hill Country Club when a pin oak
tree will be dedicated to him. A

bronze plaque will identify the
tree in the midst of 10 others pre-

viously dedicated to famous golf-
ers.

HELD OVER!

Hurryl Must End
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Klamath Falls won the best of

five series
The victory moved Klamath

Falls into the sectional Junior
Legion playoffs at Bend next
Thursday.

Ptcher John Webb hurled his
second victory of the champion-

ship scries as he scattered nine
Beaverton hits to chalk up the

win. Webb pitched Klamath's 1

opening game victory Monday

some of my rookies.

Eubank got lots of time to look

at his rookies after the experi-
enced hands and toe of Unitas,
Moore and Myhra had produced
the scores.

Unitas, kingpin of pro football
quarterbacks, threw two three-yar- d

touchdown passes to Moore

and another for 13 yards. Myrha
kicked successfully from the 38

and twice from the 27. The burly
Colt defense added two more

points on a safety, while the All

Stars got their touchdown on a
pass play from Southern

Methodist's Don Meredith to Ok-

lahoma's Prentice Gautt.
Graham wasn't surprised by

what happened in the 27th renew-

al of the summer football classic.
"We never expected to beat Die

Colts," he said. "Our kids made
too many errors, mental errors,
and you can't do that against the

pros.
"I thought we played good foot-

ball. We had a lot of bad breaks,
especially in the early part of the
game.

After Eubank's "old pros" had
done their stuff, he pulled Unitas
and company shortly after the
start of the third period and let
his rookies show their stuff. He
needn't have worried. The NFL
champions already had a 24t--

lead on their way to the pros'
17th All Star game victory.

The alertness of the pros helped
their production. Three times the
Colts intercepted collegiate
passes, nnd twice these led to
points. Boy Boyd returned one

pitch 25 yards to set up Myhra's
third field goal and Bill Pelling-to- n

hauled his second interception
of the night 15 yards to the Stars'
13 to set up the Colts third touch
down.

The Stars lost the ball on a
fumble on the Colts' 11 to lose
a good potential scoring chance.
The Colts went from there to
their second touchdown and a
14-- 0 lead.

Deschutes,
Paulina area

drawings set
Drawings for unit deer permits

will be held on 11 units only ac
cording to the Oregon Game Com-

mission. Applications from hunt-
ers received prior to the deadline
did not exceed the number of per-
mits available in the remaining 51

units, hence all persons who filled
in the applications correctly will
receive a permit for the unit of
their choice.

On August 15 at 10 a.m. at com-

mission headquarters, drawings
will be held to determine success-
ful applicants in the following
oversubscribed units: Butte Falls,
Clatsop, Deschutes, Green
Springs, Grizzly, Metolius, Ochoco,
Paulina, Trask, Wasco, and Wil-

son.
After all applications that were

received prior to the deadline
have been filled, the remaining
permits will be issued on a first
come, first served basis. Success-
ful applicants should receive their
permits within one week follow-

ing the drawing date, August 15.

SORRY

Remodeling Will

Not Be Completed
El

Saturday

Open Tuesday,

August 16th

Open 12 'til 12

CASCADE

BOWlo
Prion EV 2 139 J For

Reservations 744 Bond

Third Rofary
Olympics set
for Monday

Rotarlanj will be busy this
weekend making final prepara-
tions for the Third Annual Bend
Rotary Olympics Monday after-
noon and evening at Bruin Field.

Preliminaries will be held 1 p.m.
Monday, with final events starting
6:30 p.m.

Dress rehearsal was held Friday
evening at Bruin, with Red, White,
Blue, Green, Gray and Yellow
teams participating in the grand
entrance.

A feature of the meet will be
bringing the torch from the top
of Pilot Butte to light the large
torch in the infield signalling the
start of the finals Monday eve-

ning.
Route of the six tourch bearers

will be from the top of Pilot Butte
to Greenwood, down Greenwood to

Third, south on Third to Frank-

lin, and then diagonally across to
the north entrance.

The final runner will circle the
track once with the torch.

The meet was originally sched-
uled for last May 20, but was post-

poned until August because of a

prolonged cold spring.
Ideal weather is in store for

Monday night's finals, and a large
crowd is expected.

Each team has had four regu-
lar practice sessions, and is made
up of boys in the first through
ninth grades and girls in the first
through sixth grades.

Major league

standings
National Ltagu

W. L. Pet, GB

Pittsburgh 65 42 .607 ....

St. Louis 63 48 .578 S

Los Angeles 58 47 .552 6
Milwaukoe 58 47 .552 8
San Francisco 52 53 .495 12

Cincinnati 48 60 .444 17 'i
Philadelphia 43 65 .398 22'i
Chicago 39 66 .371 23

Friday Night's Results
Philadelphia 10 Chicago 6
St. Louis 9 Pittsburgh 2
Milwaukee 4 San Francisco 1

Cincinnati 3 Los Angeles 2

Saturday's Probable Pitchers
Chicago nt Philadelphia An

derson ) vs Buzhnrdt
St. Louis at Pittsburgh Sa.

deckl ) vs Haddix ).

Los Angeles at Cincinnati
Crnig (4-- l or McDcvitt ) vs
OToolo

Snn Francisco at Milwaukee
McCormick (10-7- ) vs Willcy

Sunday's Gamei
San Frnncisco nt Milwaukee
Chicago at Philadelphia (2)
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2)

American League
W. L. Pet. CB

New York 61 43 .587

Baltimore 64 46 .582

Chicago 62 47 .569

Cleveland 52 52 .500 9

Washington 53 55 ,491 10

Detroit 47 58 .448 14'4
Boston 46 60 .434 18

Kansas Cily 41 65 .387 21

Friday's Results
Chicago 0 Kansas City 4

Washington 12 New York 7, night
Baltimore 4 Boston 3, night
Detroit 8 Cleve. 4, night. 10 ins.

Saturday's Probable Pitchers
Kansas City nt Chicago

) vs Baumann ) or
Wynn

Detroit at Cleveland Lary
) vs Perry .

Boston nt Baltimore (night)
Brewer vs Pnppas (10-8-

Washington at New York Lee
) vs Ford

Sunday's Games
Boston at Baltimore
Kansas City at Chicago (2)

Cal I goes out
for 31 caddies

Thirty one caddies are needed
for the V'lametto

Oregon Assn. women's golf
tournament at the Bend Golf Club

Wednesday morning.
BowApro Lou Kokal has re-

quested that all interested boys

sign up at the pro shop by

the hustle, but you need much
deadlier weapons than those to

beat the championship pro know-ho-

of the Baltimore Colts.

That, Colt coach Weeb Eubank
and College All Star leader Otto
Graham agreed today, is why the
kings of the National Football
League took the cream of the

campuses apart at Soldier Field
Friday night, 32--

The Colts, whipping up three
touchdowns on the magic passing
combination of Johnny Unitas to

Lenny Moore and salting away
three field goals by Steve Myhra,
never appeared worried about
what would happen before the
70,000 fans.

But Graham defended his
youngsters.
"The old pros just outsmarted

them," he said. "They didn't
them."

Eubank gave amiable agree-
ment.

Good Coaching Job
"Graham did a good job," he

said of the former Cleveland
Browns ace who has piloted the

to one victory and two
Colt defeats.

"He needled those kids into giv-

ing a lot of hustle. I enjoyed the

younger-ag- e group; Allen, paint
paper fish for older children, nnd

repeat for younger-ag- e group.
p.m. Harmon and Al-

len, lower organized games, stor-

ies and third match play in e

and badminton.
Tuesday, a.m. Har-

mon, paint fish for older-ag- e group
and paper sack masks for young-
er children; Allen, paper transpar-
encies with popsicle stick frames
for older-Hg- e group, repeat for
younger.

p.m. Harmon and Al-

len, lower organized games, stor-

ies and third match game in vol-

leyball and jacks for older chil-

dren at Harmon.
Wednesday, a.m. Har-

mon, decorate glass bowls for older-

-age group, and mobile animals
with spoons for younger; Allen,
stencils for both groups.

Noon Picnic at both Harmon
and Allen playgrounds.

p.m. Harmon and Al-

len, tournament winners announc-
ed, lower organized games, nnd
stories.

Thursday. a.m. Har-

mon, finish bowls for older-ag-e

group and paper chains for young-
er group; Allen, decorate bowls
for older children, repeat for

younger.
30 p.m. Harmon and Al-

len, lower organized games, team
games and stories.

Friday, a.m. Harmon,
stencils for older-ag-e group and
crayon pictures for younger-ac- e

group; Allen, finish bowls fr.r
older-ag- e group and repeat for
younger-ag- e group.

p m. Harmon nnd Al-

len, lower organized games, team
games and stories.

HELPING HAND FROM THE COACH
Gary McKinnoy gives advice to Randy Robinson, brother Jim

Interesting crafts planned
for playground youngsters

Stover-- Le BlancSeveral interesting crafts are
planned for Harmon and Allen

playground children next week.

For instance, paper transparen-
cies with popsickle stick frames
will be made by the older group,
whilo the younger children will
make pipe-ste- clean animals.

Stencils, decorative glass bowls,
crayon pictures and paper chains
are a tew of the other crafts plan-
ned.

The schedule:

Mondny, a.m. Harmon,
paper transparencies with popsicle
stick frames for older children,
and pipe stem cleaner animals for

Coast loop
standings
Pacific Coast League

- ..

be

Portland gains

Babe Ruth finals

GLENDIVE, Mont. (LTD -
Portland nipped Lihhy, Mont

rndny night to advanco to
the championship game tonight
with north Seattle. Wash., in the
finals of the Northwest Regional
Babe Ruth baseball tournament
here.

If Portland, already downed
once by the Washington club,
should beat Seattle's big loam,
a second gamo will be played
Sunday night to detcrmino ti c

team Hint will represent the
Northwest at Hie Little

World Series in St. Paul, Minn.
In an earlier came Friday

I.lbby earned the right to meet
Portland by routing Kellogg,
Idaho, eliminating the Gent
state nine.

The Oregonians. behind in

the fourth inning, methodically
pushed one run across the plate
in each of tho last four innings,
finally catching the Montana crew
in the bottom of the final inning.

Jim Willoughhy struck out 10

and allowed only four hits to pick
up the win for Portland.

The Oregoninns scored their
w inning run in the bottom of the
seventh when Ron Lucas singled,
took second on a walk nnd came
home on Ken Tester's single.

ROOKIE BACK DISABLED

WINOOSKI, Vt. lUPD-T- he ew
York Giants of the National Oxit-bal- l

League have placed
rookie halfUn-- John Moses

from Butler University on their
injured reservo list. Muses, 2.1.

suffered n knee Injury in a scrim-
mage last week.

RAY GAGE

traveling display of n

W. L. Pet. CB
Spokane 73 43 .603

Tacoma Nt 54 .557 5'i
Salt Lake M 55 .538 8

Seattle fil 50 .504 12

Sacramento 60 61 .498 13

San Diego 55 67 . 451 1R

Vancouver 54 68 .443 19'i
Tortlnnd 48 70 .407 23!i

0

Clothes designed by

invited to see h:', outstanding presentation.

Friday's Results
Vancouver 2 San Diego 1

Seattle 4 Sacramento 3
Spokane 4 Tacoma 1

Salt Lake 8 Portland 5

Today's Probable Pitchers
Snn Diego (Striker, at Van-

couver flatten.
Sacramento (Brown, at Se-

attle (Uudolph.
Spokane (.Nelson. at Ta-

coma (Choate,

Stover-LeBlan- c

We Give S&H Green Stamps


